
EXHIBIT SPOTLIGHTS
BEAUTY STANDARDS
Culture changes view of 'perfect' female form

YOU CAN GO
What: "Body Lines: A
Retrospective Look at
the 'Perfect' Female
Form"
When: Reception is 5-7
p.m. Friday; exhibit runs
through Feb. 29
Where: Coffee Un-
derground, 1 E. Coffee '
St., Greenville
Cost: Free
For more: 864-271-
2740, 864-631-1035 or
assoclatesetparkave-
nue@gmail.com

By Lillia Callum-Penso
Staff Writer
Ipenso@greenvillenews.com

No one is debating the prevalence of eating disorders
these days. The National Eating Disorder Association s.ays
10 million women and 1million men are currently battlmg
eating disorders in the United States. One in four teenagers
struggles with an eating disorder.' .

"It's everywhere," says Nilly Barr, a psychotherapist
who works with people with eating disorders. "And people
.are learning more and more what a serious problem it is."

In an effort to educate people and also to offer a message
of hope and recovery, a local nonprofit, ED Aware, is spon-
soring an exhibit during February. Titled "Body Lines: A The "Body Lines" exhibit shows how images of__-=--------------------- beauty differ throughout time, with Marilyn

Monroe exemplifying the 19505 ideal. "BODY LINES"

BEAUTY 15th centiiry, Boticelli'sk
''The Birth of Venus," with
itscllrvediemaleJorm,c
was considered beautiful».
~1§60,thtl stanctardfor.
beauty was Scarlett
O'Hara: 33-22-33 and 100
po'liilds. F(istforward to
the 1920sand the "flapper"
becametheideal.with a.
32-26~33fi.gure. . .'
....Seeing-the Images juX'.-<

taposed.fji'the context of

the actualbody measure- says. "!iOW in me woriu
ments considered desir-e- are we supposed.to do
able at each historical that?,,"
JU#cture, c.reate~:~:peopletoday~e bom-
pi£ture,sflYs Barr/co- b,~dedwitlimess~ges\
fountleiofED Aware. about body image; Barr

"Our natural.build says. In decades past, a
women has not changed. .fmriily watched three TV"
that inuch()ver all.of these ". networks andread one
years, and yet thtmea-/ n~'\Vspaper. Today: thou- '.
,sur~ments of what is con': Sands 0fttll.evisi~p-.chan-
sidered beautiful has '.'neIs,.newspapersand
changedso much,'.'BarrT magazines transmit body"

_---_~_~L_~~--"-'-L~_L ..;;..:...:...----:.:.------'-~~--'-_=iniage messages constant-

Retrospective DU'"'' .:u
'Perfect'Female'Form,
the exhibit is a collection
of images and statistics
that paint.a portrait of the
eyolution ofbodyjmagey .
andbea,!lty.standards:

Think about it-In the

ly.Andthereis also.the
Internet, a-realmunto '
itself.Barr.says, '/

~.'WethiIlkwe come
wil$ttrhatw.e like/tBarr
, says. "Anditturnsout
that's not how it is,and
what We like is subject to
the influence of the fash-
ion industry, the politics of
theJ:itne~9whatis. need.
ed by.women,andby the
, financial industry even.
All of that makes a differ-
ence in terms of what is -
promoted to be considered '
.beal.ltiful~and we end up ,
sigriirig orrto.that,' • .. ,

The exhibit highlights
,some male body-image
issues as well, saysBarr,

- In a.worldof highlycom-;
petil:ive athlt'#cs,male
eating disnrders are'prev-
alent as welt- '

In conjunction with
"Body Lilies,,, ED,Aware '.,
will host a reception for
.the public.FridaY.,The
evtlnt will()ffer, aShance
f0.r:'peopleto connect with
local professionals and get
information and advice for -
helping a loved 0lle..strug- '
gling wititthe disease.
~Barrhop~sthee1@bit wil1
aetas aspriIlgboard for
discussions about eating -
disorders and, eventually,
solutions ...
-./ ''When people come

. they willsee the images
.ferthemselves. They will
see them: au in one place.
followingfhe time line,
seeing .•.how it bas.
changed/'Barr.says. "And
thenthey'\Villalsosee a lot
of statistics' on ~~cost of
following that track.

"So it plants a seed in. ,
their mind.so the next
-time they see acommer-
cial on away to lose
'\Veight;tl1ey wil1pause
and maybe they will re-
IIl_emberf . i; .


